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Hanscom Family Housing
Information
101 Northbridge Road
Hanscom AFB, MA 01731
Leasing Office: (781) 861-5062
Maintenance: (781) 861-1471
Fax: (781)-274-7717
www.hanscomfamilyhousing.com
www.huntsafetyzone.com

Community News
In February, in honor of Valentine’s Day, we gave away a $200 gift card to our “Love Story
Contest” winner to Capital Grille.
In March, join us at our annual Dr. Seuss Party to celebrate the author’s birthday! We will
have crafts, coloring, snacks, cake and a book reading. This event is on Wednesday, 23
March at 1pm in the Community Center. Visit your Hanscom team in the leasing office from
March 14-17 for St. Patrick’s Day crafts and March 24-25 for spring crafts.
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Hunt Update
Website Refresh
Check out our new website! Content
has been updated and is easier to
access. We’re uploading new site and
event photos, have included forms and
information you’ll find useful and, as
always, you may contact us, initiate a
routine maintenance request or, for
those whose rent is NOT paid by
allotment, to pay rent on line at any
time.

Make
www.hanscomfamilyhousing.com
one of your “favorites” and you’ll be
just a click away from photos, info
and maintenance request access.

For the most up-to-date happenings,
“Like” us on Facebook!

www.Facebook.com/HanscomFamilyHousi
ng

Maintenance
Spring Cleaning Safety Tips
Ready to tackle a few spring cleaning chores?

“Unless someone like you
cares a whole awful lot,
nothing is going to get better.
It's not.”
-Dr. Seuss

Don’t try to do it all in one day. It’s hard to stay safe when you’re tired or
rushed.
Lift properly - keep your back straight and lift with your legs. Or find a buddy!
Be cautious using ladders and step stools.
Follow cleaning product safety information. Read the label and use as directed.
Keep cleaning buckets out of reach. A child can drown in a few inches of liquid.
Clear away clutter to avoid trip hazards.
Check your fire extinguisher.
Replace smoke and CO detector batteries.
If you have questions about your detectors, please contact maintenance.
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Calendar Events
Trivia Tuesday - Be the 1st resident to answer the
Facebook trivia correctly before 4 P.M. to win a prize.
Safety Tip Thursday - Post a Facebook comment with a
March Season Safety tip that’s found on our Safety Zone
Website & enter for a chance to win a prize.
Dr. Seuss Party! Join us for a book reading, snacks, and
coloring in honor of Dr. Seuss' Birthday! At the Community
Center from 1-3pm. RSVP on our FB event.
Crafts @ Leasing Office- Stop by the office to visit with
your leasing team and pick up some fun kids crafts.
St. Patrick’s Day themed 14-17th Spring themed 24-25th

As you may know, Hunt Military Communities (“Hunt”), has
purchased Forest City Military Communities (FCMC). As a
result of this acquisition Hunt will increase its portfolio to
approximately 52,000 homes, continuing to demonstrate our
commitment to Military Members and their families.
Although we are excited about this new endeavor, we want
to ensure you that this will have little impact on you. The
exceptional services you have come to know and expect will
not change. Team members you are used to working with
on a daily basis will also remain the same. This acquisition
will only mean more Hunt managed homes for you and your
family to choose from when you PCS from one installation to
another. This is especially important when you choose to
utilize our Hunt Loyalty Program, where we will award you
with cash when you continue to live in a Hunt home.

